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/ 
UNIVERSITY 
OF KENTUCKY Law Library 
January 17, 1991 
College of Law 
Law Building 
Lexington, Kentucky 40506-0048 
Ms. Betty Nance, Executive Secretary 
Tennessee Library Association 
Box 120085 
Nashville, TN 37212 
Dear Ms. Nance; 
In October I wrote you a brief letter about the 
activities the Southeastern Association of Law Libraries has 
scheduled for Spring 1991. I also mentioned that our 
organization wants your state's professional librarians to be 
aware of the career opportunities available in law 
librarianship. 
The agenda and registration information for both the 
annual SEALL meeting and an institute offered before the 
meeting ha v e been completed. I am enclos i ng that information 
hopefull y , fo r y ou to ma k e a v a i lable to y our membership. 
The institute , " Copyright and Libraries: Issues for the 
90's" will be held Thursday, March 14, at the University of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa , AL. The $50 r egistration fee includes 
lunch. 
The a n nu a 1 meeting, "I ssues o f the 90 ' s ", begi n s 
Th u r sda y e v en i n g, Ma rch 14 , also a t t he Uni v ersi ty o f 
Alabama, and ends at noon on Saturda y , March 16. The 
r egis t ra t ion fee i s $95 for n on-members. The program 
i ncludes such topics as RecQr ds Management, Desk Top 
Publ i sh i ng, Ca t aloging Alternati v es and a sess i on entitled: 
"Dialogue with a Libr-ary School". The panel will include the 
Dean and s o me of the Facult y from the Alabama Graduate School 
of Li b rar y a nd Information Stud i es. A complete agenda for 
both the insti t ute and annual meeting is enclosed. Please 
f eel free to photocop y as man y cop i es as you might need. 
We hope y ou will share this information with y our 
colleagues. SEALL welcomes your attendance at our meetings 1 
Sincerely , 
Ebba Jo Sexton 
SEALL Publicit y and Publ i c Relations Committee 
An Equal Opportunity Uniuers i:-1 
